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Vhiist, es implied in this discourse thrcugbout, to pro* news were each to epeek to as upon the Influences of nil dominating purpose of exalting the Name that is 
mote God's kingdom among men, to carry ont the Great Iheir early lives a large proportion would refer touching • above every name. See how the text makes promloent
Commission, and any descent from this holy calling, |у, I doubt not, to the effect of the family altar, and who the Proprietor is, as though there were danger of
any half-heartednesa In fulfilling Its demands, any step- ascribe much of the good they have done to the workings making s mistake : "Lord of the harvest ... his har-
, ing down to eelfiah or merely local désigna, cannot fall of that benign agency. Pew will question the étalement vest." Havoc is wrought when a servant acta as if he
to bè accompanied by all aorta of abuses, eo that there thet family worship la not ao well auataloed as once і» were master "Prev ye the Lord of the harvest ihat**e 
must be a return to truly missionary endeavor, to the was. Along with boasted advance, over which speakers send." Mark it well : the assignment of men to their
•plrlt of the Saviour In coming down end dying for onr get ekqnent sometimes, there have been some backward respective placée la God s affair. The pastor cannot ap-
)oat race, before there can be a rectification of disorders etepe, ao that farther advance must include reversion to peal to a young man to shape his course with the pulpit
ami a production of men and women completely devoted some of th* former ways. Religions biography Is very In view, unless indeed he і ai been eo praying
to this supreme and only worthy miralon. Instructive juet here. The case of James Paton li repre- case as to be impelled by the Holy Spirit to

Turning to the schools of the prophets it is noticaabie aentative, like that of William Burnaae pictured in '‘The thing, God using him to show the >outh what the divine
that changea have taken place in traditional beliefs and Cotter’s Saturday Night." Ia referring to hie old home wlllle. You cannot pick up any one at random and ssy
in the teaching that la given. Advanced scholarship baa Dr. John G. Paton has written in hie thrilling autoblo- that the school a can mould him into a preacher. 1 can-
produced dietruft of some of the old views end modified graphv : *' No hurry for market, no rush of hntiursa, ao mit net apart rav boy to the gospel ministry. I can offer
uiany of the old statements. And precisely this is to be arrival of friends or gneete, no trouble or sorrow, no j >y him to Gjd. I can say in all sincerity, as on my knees I
expected from time to time in view of the depths, or excitement, ever prevented our kneeling around ihe fall, Lord take hlm sud use hlm as thon wiliest, lead him
heights and brendths of divine revelation. As one is family altar, while the high priest led our prayers lo God Into the place of thloe own chooelng. Make him a
i-iedited with aaylng, " the Bible ia no end of a book." and offered ЬітмІГ and hie children there.’‘ And eee preacher of the Word if it ріеам thee, but if thy plan ia
The very conflicts that are waged around it attest to its how the sweet aroma of those boyhood days remained otherwlM, employ him where thou eeest he can best pro-
wealth of truth, ftrutnthat hungry humanity is eager to with him. '* Never," he wrote when hie hair was white mote thy glory. Thy will be done. If that eon comes
grsfp. Mnch light has already broken from it and much and appearance patriarchal, "never, in temple or cat he- up to preach, I rejoice.
s et remains to atream forth. Some would be pleased to draL on mountain or In glen, can I hope tp-feel that the led of O.od into something else, and If seeing
have theology ln*cryetaHzed and unchangeable forma; Lord God la more near, more visibly walking and talking that he does honorably there, I ought not to rejoice the
hut the Bible la too large and too emphatically a living with men, than under the humble roof of thatch and leas, although somehow we Incline to esteem tt beat of
iMok, a book designed for too many generations to make oaken wattiee. Though everything else In religion were all to be a pulpit ambassador. My brethren, este Is beed-
ntiy hard and fast expression of ite Import possible. by some unthluksble catsstrophe to be swept ont of fn* 1«* we trespass upon the divine prerogative, preautn-
«)there again would cut themMlvee almost entirely clear memory, or blotted from my understanding, my soul lug to select persona for this elation and that Qod has
U what the past prayerful study has reached, and of would wander back to thorn early scenes, and hearing defiaite plans, not for a scattered few, but for each and
what has operated eo splendidly for the saving ft men atill the echoes of or father’s cries to heaven won d for all, and it will tifcver do to be luring Into the ministry
and the new-making of nations,' as if there were no hurl beck all doubt with the victorious appeal, hewalkcd those designed for something else, nor to be taking away
trncheis sent from God until they arrived upon the with God, why may not W Dear paren% what legacy from it those whom GoJ beckons to it. Douhiiesi ihoae 
Ht-ene. And ordinary folk are toeaed np and down in is there tpat we can leave oni children at all comparable meant for physicians or merchants ’sometimes a ray into
their minds, they are grieved and perplexed and un- with that? I remember hearing the late Dr. A. J. the pastor*te. More frequently, however, for s- li \W and
nerved for effort by theee destructive critics. But be- Gordon in one of bis spiritual addresses on missions, temporal reaaone, those whom the Lord would have In
tween these two extremes, hyper-conservatives and suggesting ae It did the strong orfl jw of a mejeatic river, the pastorate get scattered around in other vocannu». It
hyper progressives, the тааа of Christian scholars have In alliterative way he named three needs : Mure tr1 Ion- *■ ■ pity to тієї the right p’ace, or to get the right place
their place, I think, men who recognise that there is yet ary money, more missionary metiv a, more miseto.**ry and there do poorly, since their need be nelthc , prayer
a vast deal to be learned, whose minds are open to re- mothers. Praise God for the present setivtty of women giving ue access to Infinite wisdom and power. How
« rive light from sny end everv quarter, and men, too,. In moral and religions movements. Bat unmletskahly great, then, Is the sin of neglecting prayer or of making
who are cogutxsnt that there is no real prograaa without a they make not enough of their chiefeet opportunities, mtle of it The ^multiplication oF<laborers for the wait-
hue conservatism. Tbia ought to be reassuring. It is opprnunilies not quailed in this working-day world, If lug acres that stretch far away on every eide te somewhat
tin- icouoclaat, moreover, the 1 masher of beloved tenets, ever they abbrt vtaie home effott that the more may be and somehow In our hands. Weighty responsibility, we
who draws moat attention. A hundred preachers who done beneath the public eye. So the farther we go In my. Yee ; but why not rather eay, magnificent oppor-
preach according to the old standards are not particular- onr mornings’ investigations, the more apparent does it tunlty. Oil for grace to rlae aa a body to the greatness
I> noticed, but let a gifted awl scholarly young brother become that after all the proemibg of harvesters is a of our privilege. D«k and dead it all Is when the Man -
who has caught some new and perhaps trne gtimpee, • personal matter. It la to begin at our own firesides ter is little resorted onto. The home atmosphere, meant
glimpse which a yet clearer du cernaient ends better Veiily 1 speak for God in reminding you cf tbia And to be heaven-like, bother than awett and wholesome.
1 glanced mind would prnfitabh relate to what are ac- if some fathers and mothers return to their families to t reed and over-reaching obtain In business. Society la
«■uuuted the orthodox teachir» *. let him rush forth es give the go-by to some minor affaire in onler that there corrupt. Men In political life serve not for their country
1 he antogoniat of hie ninety-nil e brethren and straight- may be mote of watchful piety In thi іr households, that and tl.eir God but for themsilves. Sabbath desecration
way he becomes the cynoame of eyes. The preae readily they may get nearer their bove and girls with the tender inertaeer. The chnrchee languish, they grow worldly,
p its itself et his Mrvtce, and for the moment the state of yearning of the Curlat himself, then there will be a conversions do not occur in them, by pittances ia
1 hinge In religion appears to the Inexperienced to be harvest of glorv to the Redeemer from this hour in this doled out, and benighted heathen get little from those
vastly wore than it really le. With a crowd at the heeli beautiful sanctuary bidden to take them the Bread of Life. How many will

pr~ch,.r or prof'Mor. un ol the more aUM nolloe BOW- yoe h„e pellen» lor Vny- !*’r ‘,UJ l,h*‘1 Ш race m,y **
l»'"1 " >l*r ere ueedleeely le leers. The dWerbeece will |«nber. Christ'» ерееібе «mmi.net reUtlre to .thl« •> ou*hl home to the Ьоют of God.

|.»м. of coaiie, endeomeooelilbutloD bemede, poielUe, deelUotlon. Thou elreedr і >loe<Wo Chrlil ere to (III r Finally, prayer ll lo be odered not only for birth* leto 
in the cvrr-enl»r*lng lots! of ihe truth thet Is vrasped. pmyer that workers mey he mnltlp'led " Prey ye the the Kingdom, and for the assignment of the regenerate 
I very time lee traaemoa time, hat the present eeema, y |he harvest that he Mad forth laborer» Into hi» to their re.pec Ivc poet», hot also that needed preeenre
|..t h.pe only becaaae it « onr own tlnu, to bea lima of hanreet '' Tble neceeaailly Inrolre» a ronataiit catling m «у be employed lo beat men forward to the aphere»
.,-eptlonal dlrtinUndr. Snch emphaala haa been placed apoa Ood to add day by day to the number of the rrgen. th.t they ought to take. Otaerve, will you, that strong

«.Mate, and rightly too. upon Ihe law of heredity and Ibo erais, Thera most be a continued importunity for the expression, " Pray that be Mod forth." It la cast forth
. ifect of environment that there haa been an unwanant,- <>f ihoee (n our homes, for Sunday School or thrust ont, implying urgency and propulsion, aethongh
-title ami baneful bellttlement of tee hetnoueueea of sin scholars, for husbands and wives for neighbors and there were m««ch to hold men beck from entrance upon
-І..І a .(.(responding mlacoeceptlon of the «tare end (llMdl fa, by and far away-lhat sincere, the undertaking. And Ira» U It that «attaint, arc many
(«lueof Ihe atonement Clime ia Hated wl'h dtaeaae ea<,|0ed and agoniilng prayer which enanre» a. au and mighty. Who ia anfficlent for whatla exacted of the
xml the life and death of Christ are deemed to be noth- attendant a thorough-going consistency of life and wlee Christian, whether missionary or merchant ? Terribly
"'V hut e.«apiary. The might of ;fce old heredity I» ,„d wloea n* of mean» looking lo conytralona. Thle bluer I. the enmity of the world agalnet Ood ami hie
proclaimed^» forget fulness of the far greeter might ol H,lB elll brlBg ,|th |, r, fa, all ,ho feed the meaeeoger. Whet a thankl
lie uew heredity aecored through faith In Jeene. Prom fljck of Ood. for teachers ot every aorl that their leech- men arc eoneern-d. the effrirt to,rx!eml the spiritual king-

■ mdue rxaltatlon of the riaaon and Inner conackuaneae, tag may make, directly or Indlrecily, for aoul erenring dum In head» aud commuolliea. Bow the Heah shrinks
utyaterlee of Inspiration, of Incarnation, of crucifix aud establishment In aonnd dor tilnc It will remember from pi Ivatlona that often wilt upon the fulfilling of this 
have ltd to teachings that strike, nnleaa we arc mis- the writer» ol books and thoee having th. conduct ol the high cumn l-.lon The bordena of (there have to he 

;.kcn, at the eery foundations themaeleee. Since Ood „Hgtoea pveee that piloted page, may be leave» for the made onr own ; their ilna. when learntd of by cloeenrav
as hla dwelllng-plaoe among ee, the Iwne. let a, be healing of (he malloni Ia a word there muat be cteaelr ol louch. pr«ae ua down ; their ingratitude for cholce.t
risuaded wlllTre blemed, leaving M *}th better know- petulon-maklng for the replenishment end enlargeme labor, on their behalf la apt to take awey all onr aplrlt for
nlge of himaelf and of bla wlC But meanwhile the 0f the converted boat», ami for all employed not only analalnrd allempta. Therefore Importunate prayer la 
fleet la aomewhat paralyzing. Doutt h awaktnrd and tanl people to Ood hnt to Incite them to diligence nceeeery. continually necemery, that the power and
miiffereuce, that indifference which ia of the worst type blearing yet other aoelr. tendeinepa ol oar Lord may juet bear ue forth, bear

Г! 1,bOTl.1.ty ЛІ” Then the tent Indict,., in the n, xt place, that the '°»Ь. In .pile of everyth,eg. to the doing o that

lihebcte. track, and the decree att.nd.net ,h* «^cpUcea.hor. ^ou, o.nrn d‘. .Ith.ndol ”, m«h«h.l mna, in,,,!,
lieological Seminaries. There le not enough of per- rhl dtetd™ іУио Кі^?и^ * Г т.-І?Рл ІІГУ' ably l>e encnunler.d turning over In our mind- the ha.d-

- .0.1 contact ^th the Bible lteelf among the people et T*** .t>y.di™?1 ahlpe that may a.iae end . the improb.bi lue.:«rge, and the Holy Spirit la not sufficiently honored by ^ the пге.пІ.ГЛ of ,ПУ kre,t ’oeccaa, we get weaker and weaker,
the many (O neutralize the dellvemnce. of the few. If ^ «тннтеет of Ut. eoml.g kingdom, prenchcr. M keep p^rl.hlng and the purpow ,,f
the took which he produced the institution, and civil- -поІ.ТГ r.™“cLl5, Chrirt'a dying g£a nât , on to lia glo.ion.(lion of which we are juatly proud ia refused iti proper Th^TÜh/r.1  ̂her.l'dlnû^L (W^mfm^dl.ién^ïhhàr1" complet Ion. Hence love'e own compulsion muel ihrbal
place In our common «bool., where earl, end ting ~ ï X" « »=«. l,"«l"g e. no other reliance than (he promt*. f
impressions ere made, serious damage lx unavoidable. Р°°°. “•JSL Л5? "Й?(кИя'„ divine guidance and euatalnlng. It may racape our ap-
Moat loudly are parenll and children and the techere of "Я” . “y. “V™ ™predation that a greet deal which oyertakea ua In onr
every grade and sort, anmmoeed to the atndy ol the Word ^ U*“- love a^wwdomi and PO-« o [tvea, some t>f which la pet-lf' to ber. I. In an,»,, to
ol God lor themselves, to a place at the feet of the Greet ,„.7hl„TgTh.^d ytMt.m.^‘white oor Mkln* that the Lord end forth laborer.. Some
Veacher himaelf, the One who take» the devout peasant th^robv Bnt mere inddental of living la abeotblng onr thought,means
..way ahead of the «holer In nn undemanding of what 1. —“'ЦУ Ьес ДегуаІІои.Іу are n.ed a. though they were end., making I. necemry
.ntral and vital, In case the «holer depend! too mnch а” T** У?*6???1* that by rlgorotia treatment we be ahaken out of Ihe waste

upon hi. erudition and lean, too largely to hi. own nn- h.„ %.nТїеІпІ.’І ,al "V Our own plane am rn.hleaaly up«t that Ihe
leratandlng. Only let the Bible he duly exnlted, let old TlГ(И° There’fnre ^rmrdnü nig led ed |Й»П« of God, which ought to be onra, may lwureacher. and young prcchera, old «hool men nnd ° HJ.S, Jh,teîÏ2nïhS^ « '«ken up with A throating forcï evened upon the
new school men, conservatives and radicale, whether *** B1*** brewdllrthat tnheraain t_brlat a teach riga. « neglectlbl and hall hearted, upon the fearful and heal
.oungor oH. maintain h.mllity nnd docility, a. be- ft!* «"Ч.1* “ htrtarordty thedL the wort urtog, t. the reading of the Word of God with II. .lory
ometh dl, let both preserve the upward gate. Knowing redemptl.n throevh pador'i «rmon aud ml.-that the Holy Spirit la the true enlightener, let thoee who lîîLmJn?. of tlfiv^nd Т|отоггоГ arâb Ill to alooary'a appeel, by the effl nlon that draws themlnd

are not theologians and Kholara and those who are, keep *L ?? th. Д to higher concern.. In the drying np of the carth-fouo-
their heart» fixed on God and their lives tunning obedl- "£7"„Jf” '51LA,* ” tains from which so mnch was expected, bv Ihe hedgingrntly In the pa.h. opened before them by dally wee ol the ^ptton wf mMMnd. WheB e pereon m.rrwdCT to np „f ,he thl. aide end oi th-t, and from the
lllble and by daily prayer, then ahull the cause ol Ckrtat rallim henrafnrfh to * “rong end patient action ol the Holy Spirit In conjnnc-
dunrlah ana the due quote ol men be forthcoming lo ' tlon with thVdlv,,. opporinnlllee end eiperlence. M.v
lead aefely In mutter» pertaining to the «ni and eternity. ’ІгсгЛ^ь.ТьУпго wr. à» ^ггпіГг *Pnwa*lie arî the folly of realatence he nchaugrd for the w .dom of
гагЬеітрготКГепі '-‘ь. 4u..«y SdtfMhteuïïïï^d^ ks ^ .e

I’aaalng from chnrchee and acboola to the honaeholde arel" lnh°®“?“d ln”?h°E“ l^vTiâand *• * “'I 10 ("yer. — pray.r In the' cloaeli
"f the people, whets the character of achoola nnd themwdvea^ntfoelv'to aronnd the fam*. alter, by the wttalde, In th- house of
( hnrehee la to conalderably determined. It may be mid, fj*мїгпскїм^-JLnd uh^Lw °od, everywhtS-to an upeendlng of united crlea to.
and cannot he eeid too often a. 1 atlmrrlu. to Improve- ™ УУЬІа«1 trVl,1*llB| _<>f " da, and In the day. to follow for . baptism of Ihe Holy
meet, that not enough regard la paid to hr*» religion. W."*a****?*f *"*!*. ..■ .* ІГ??T J? Spirit and a revival ol pure and nndtfiled religion,
•rife la laea simple end more intense than It «ed to he, eo 5°*?,* r****ml. і With general laeponee to the call there aha'l dawn a falr-
Ihat now there are more 1 hinge clamoring for time and ”1 hvrlkk/ii Л . gladder day than we l’ave «en for long. Then shall
'bought. New encroachment, urge cnrtallm.nt of fora Pod a command fo -Go, wh«h« to Tekk.ll .. . chris',„ lnd hemtutd live hi. Hie, then
family ртуте and heme inatrwetlon In religion. Iflo шІаактп*У « to a workrtop to get romethlng to help lhll, he ^ of the trav.il of hi. wml 
the Sunday School and maeltoga =< Ihe *WTCh «he P”,‘
1 hrlmlan nature of Ihe row eg I. largely Ml, ee If m.ltl P™7a« do*. knoe °*r P»“-
plied agencies out aid. the home madabalneteklng vflort The age teonliea lewvera. merchant., art liana, farmer» 
wlthle It Ire essential.- thee general dectaatnu will not of proaoencedly Chrtrttan stamp. No man la half a man
b* long le making Itaalf evident. lithe laaleaaln «han» whole not a Chrlatiaa and doing what he doea with the
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task it often is, eo fer as

the

" Send forth thy laborers. Lord, to call 
The thorghtleae young, the hardened old 
A Mattered, homeleae flock, till all 
Be gathered to thy pascefnl fold."
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